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FISHING CONTROL. Initiative measure presented to, and not acted on by, 
Legislature. Adds new section to Fish and Game Code. Prohibits opera-
tion in State waters of fishing boats which deliver fish, mollusks or 
cr'lstaceans, wherever caught, to points beyond State waters, unless such 
delh-ery is permitted by State Fish and Game Commission. Authorizes 








shall issue no permits which will tend to deplete the species or result 
in waste thereof or obstruct the operation of any law. Provides for 
penalties, seizure!! and forfeitures for violation. 
____ -'1__ __ 
(For full text of measure, see page 13, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative Proposition 
No. 5 
The measure will enable California to pr:}-
tect its marine fishery resources from unr~gu­
lated and destruetiv8 exploitatior: and prevent 
evasions of the State's conservation laws. 
Due to unlimited dl'mand for reduction 
prod.ucts of the California sardine (oil, fish 
meal, and fertiliz~r), the State yearH, ago 
realizeu that to prevent California's fishery 
reSOnrl'e:3 from being destroy~d, it was neees ... 
sary to imp()se limitations on the use of fish in 
reduction plants. 
Several years ago certain p€rsons eOIlNJived 
":1(, idea "f pl"cing reduction plants on old 
ships and moving them just ll<'yond the three-
mile limit to escape restrictions of the Cali-
fornia laws, and to avoid payment of fish ton-
nage taxes. Six years ago only two reduction 
pll1nts operated beyond the three-mile limit. 
In 1~)37 tlH~re ,'/ere nine. 
Such fI'Jating reduction plants are supplied 
by £lohing bouts which operate out of Cali-
fornia's harbors. Sardines l .. ~ing taken at 
nignt in the <lark of the moon, it is impossible 
to determine whether they are caught within 
the thr<,e-mile State waters or on the high seas. 
According to the Fi,sh and Game Commission, 
a large portion of the ficih used by floating 
reduction plants are taken within the State's 
territorial waters and so long as these fishing 
hoats afe permitted to delirer fish without re-
striction to high seas reduction plants, it is 
impDssible to exercise control over the fishery. 
Thi~ measure prohibita fishing boats which 
supply floating reduction or othe. p,lants be-
yom] the State from operating in California 
waters except under permit by tL.:· Fish and 
Gallie C,)mmission. In the opinion of experts, 
of th~ Commission, the Attorney Gen<'~ral's 
office, .1f,-1 other legal and fishery experts, this 
measure is the most practicable and only legal 
[Twelve~ 
way in which California may prevent this, law 
evasion and threatened d,';,truction of her fish-
ery. The Attorney General has upheld the 
validity of the measure. 
This measure has heen strongly cnu(}rsed l>y 
the Fish and Game Commission, by the Gov-
ernor, aild Lieutcllant Goverllor. Lyall lea (1-
ing conSf'l'vation societies. by more than 7G() 
cluhs, associations, chambers of coml11erc.~. til(' 
American Legion and other patriotic o t;';)ill i-
zations. At the la~t session of the Legi"lature 
a bill similar in all respects, was p:1s~,'d 1>y th,' 
Senate by a vote of 29 to 8. The measure 
was subsequently tabled in the Asoembly com-
mittee. 
The sardine is California's most important 
and yaluable commercial and food fishery. -
is a]so au important if not the llrincipnl ~Oll 
of food supply of ocean gamf~ and oth('r "pee;,,," 
Its :::.bundance has greatly decr"llSPti.. 'l'he take 
has droIJped from 727,308 tons in the season 
of 193G-l!J37 10 420,1G8 tons 1:18t season. SVlut 
has happened to sardines nmy happen to other 
species. 
The contentions that some different measures 
should be adopted, that this measure is "mo-
nopolistic" and will "put people out of busi-
ness" are but the smoke screen and false' cries 
of those who s('ek to flout California's laws and 
destroy her fishery ie,r selfish gain. 
Save California's fishery, 
VOTE "YES." 
SANBORN YOUNG, 
Senator, Eighteentll District. 
C. R. DANIELSON, 
Past President, A.ssociate(' 
Sportsmen of CalEornia. 
DR. HENRY C. VEATCH, 
Treasurer, Fish ;Iud GamIC' 
Development Association. 
Argument Against Initiative Proposition 
No.5 
(our support for this meai;ure is ingeniously 
Jght by the title "J!'ISHI::\'G CON'l'IWU' 
,;liereby you are led to think it a measure for 
,·"aserving the fish resuurces of California. 
i'luch, however, is not tl.. case. The measure 
is spons()red by a selfish monopolistic fish can-
ning industry which seeks to perpetuate its 
monopoly and thereby increase prices of fi,~h 
IDc·al used by practically every poultry pro-
dllcer, dairyman, livestockman and farmer. The 
voter is the ultimate ('Onsnmer of all their 
products and is the vietim of higher monopoly 
priees. 
The California Legislature has refused again 
and again for eight years to assist these selfish 
interests in their attempts at monopoly. In 
fact, this very measure was presented to the 
1{)37 Legislature and after full heatings was 
defeated wh~n its un-American purpose was 
disciospd DDd the real facts were rt'vealed, show-
ing that the monopolistic interests were spon-
BfJring and fina:1cing it under the guise of inno-
ccnt sl.ortsmen. ::\' ot only has our Legislature 
defeated these operator;; in their attempts at 
monopoly but also the Federal Government 
under the XRA. in 1934 and Congress itself in 
1936, ancI likewise the states of Oregon and 
Washington. 
Organized labor has consistently opposed tMs 
vicious program which would throw thousands 
• men (lut of work. 
is you have noticed fre.m readinr, the meas-
.... e, it would extend the jurisdiction of the 
Fish and Game Commission to the entire Pa-
cific Ocean from the Arctie to the Antarctic, 
from China to Mexico. This is done by requir-
ing a permit of any fishing boat to deliver fish 
outside of California if such fishing boat at any 
time or for IIny purpose (~ml"S within Califor. 
nia. This would mean tha" if a fishing boat 
were legally engaged within the State of Oregon 
in deliverlDg fi.sh caught Oil the high seas to a 
port ill Oregon and such fishing boat should 
come into a California port for repairs or sup-
plies, without first having oi;tainpd a permit 
from the commission, then the boat would be 
subject to forfeiture. 
Thi~ drastic Jlunishment of forfeitnre is 
another reason why you should vnte "::\'0" on 
this mea,ur,'. It specificall.v subjP("; a fish-
erman's bORt and equipment, whit'h if< often 
worth upwards of ::;·40,000, to forfeit ,re for a 
violation of the meaSUl'e even if the boai: never 
cntche~ or delivers a pound of fish in California. 
Although the measure makes its violation a mIs-
demeanor and thereby the equivalent of a viola-
tion of an autornobile parking ordinance, the 
forfeiture provision is as unreas(mable as if a 
parking ordinance required the forfeiture of the 
automobile itself. The measure dOP8 not give a 
court any dis(;retion but r{>(]uire8 tl1l1t the boa.t 
and its equipment "shall be forfeited." 
The voter should follow th(~ pxample of the 
Legislature and vote "NO" Oil this measure. 
W. B. RORY, 
Gen. l\Igr., Ran J,)aquin Valley 
Poultry Producprs Assn., 
Porterville, California. 
JAMES R LOCHHEAD, 




Attorney at Law, 
San ]'rancisco, California. 
(ThirteenJ 
